
Employee Plans and Exempt
Organizations; Requests for Certain
Determination Letters and
Applications For Recognition of
Exemption

Announcement 96–92

PURPOSE

This is to announce new ‘‘Where to
File’’ instructions for applications for
employee plans determination letters and
other letters and exempt organizations
applications for recognition of exemp-
tion from federal income tax, previously
sent to the Atlanta and Baltimore Key
District Offices of Internal Revenue.

BACKGROUND

The Internal Revenue Service is in
the process of centralizing the filin g of
requests for determination and other
letters and applications for recognition
of tax exemption. Currently, plan spon-
sors and organizations fil e with one of
seven district offices depending on the
geographic location of the plan’s or
organization’s principal office or place
of business. Announcement 95–51, pub-
lished in Internal Revenue Bulletin
1995–25 at page 132, announced that
centralization wil l be phased in by dis-
trict.
The Service is also consolidating the

volume submitter and regional prototype
programs that are presently maintained
by each individual region. Plans previ-
ously approved by a key district office,
whose determination letter processing
program is being transferred to Cincin-
nati, wil l be reviewed using the same
criteria and procedures used by the
original district office. New guidelines
are being developed that wil l combine
the features and procedures currently in
use by the districts. Guidelines for the
revised volume submitter and regional
prototype programs wil l be explained in
a future announcement.

INSTRUCTIONS

Beginning September 1, 1996, letter
requests and applications previously sent

to the key district offices in Atlanta,
Georgia, and Baltimore, Maryland,
should be sent to the Internal Revenue
Service Center in Covington, Kentucky,
at the address shown below. (For a
period of time, requests and applications
mistakenly sent to the Atlanta and Balti-
more Key District Offices wil l be for-
warded.) The new address applies to
requests for determination letters, re-
gional prototype notification letters and
volume submitter advisory letters, on the
qualified status of employee plans under
sections 401, 403(a), and 409, and the
exempt status of any related trust under
section 501 of the Internal Revenue
Code, applications for recognition of tax
exemption on Form 1023 and Form
1024, and other letter applications for
recognition of qualification or exemp-
tion. The affected plan sponsors and
organizations are those whose principal
office or place of business is located in
Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, District
of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Louisi-
ana, Maryland, Mississippi, New Jersey,
North Carolina, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, or any
U.S. possession or foreign country.
These requests or applications should be
sent to:

Internal Revenue Service
P.O. Box 192
Covington, KY 41012–0192

Until further notice, plans and organi-
zations in all other locations wil l con-
tinue to fil e their requests or applica-
tions in accordance with the instructions
in Section 7 of Revenue Procedure
96–8, published in Internal Revenue
Bulletin 1996–1 at page 187, and the
instructions on Form 8717, User Fee for
Employee Plan Determination Letter Re-
quest, or Form 8718, User Fee for
Exempt Organization Determination Let-
ter Request.

ACTION: Correction to notice of pro-
posed rulemaking.

SUMMARY: This document contains
corrections to the notice of proposed
rulemaking¬ (INTL–062–90;¬ INTL–
0032–93; INTL–52–86; INTL–52–94
[1996–19 I.R.B. 26]) which was pub-
lished in the Federal Register for Mon-
day, April 22, 1996 (61 FR 17614). The
notice of proposed rulemaking relates to
the withholding of income tax under
sections 1441 and 1442 on certain U.S.
source income paid to foreign persons,
the related tax deposit and reporting
requirements under section 1461, and
the related collection, refunds, and cred-
its of withheld tax under sections 1461
through 1463 and section 6402. In addi-
tion, the notice of proposed rulemaking
also relates to the statutory exemption
under sections 871(h) and 881(c) for
portfolio interest. The notice of pro-
posed rulemaking proposes to remove
certain temporary employment tax regu-
lations under the Interest and Dividend
Compliance Act of 1983 and to amend
existing regulations under sections
6041A and 6050N. The notice of pro-
posed rulemaking also proposes changes
to proposed regulations contained in
project number INTL–52–86, published
on February 29, 1988 (53 FR 5991)
under sections 6041, 6042, 6045, and
6049. The document proposes related
changes to the regulations under sec-
tions 163(f), 165(j), 3401, 3406, 6114,
and 6413 and proposes further changes
to the proposed regulations under sec-
tion 6109 contained in project number
IL–0024–94 published on June 8, 1995
(60 FR 30211). The document proposes
to remove certain regulations under in-
come tax treaties.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CON-
TACT: Philip Garlett, (202) 622–3880
for questions on proposed regulations
under sections 1441, 1442, 1461, 1462,
1463,¬ 3401,¬ 6402,¬ and¬ 6413;
Gwendolyn Stanley, (202) 622–3860 for
questions on payments to partnerships;
Carl Cooper, (202) 622–3840 for ques-
tions on proposed regulations under sec-
tion 163(f), 165(j), 871(h) and 881(c)
and on withholding agreements; Teresa
Burridge Hughes, (202) 622–3880 for
questions on proposed regulations under
section 6041 through 6049, 6050N;
Teresa Burridge Hughes, (202) 622–
3880 and Renay France, (202) 622–4910
for questions on proposed regulations
under section 3406; Elissa Shendalman,
(202) 622–3870 on proposed regulations
under sections 6045 and 6049 relating to
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